
for those not fer gone.

'S4//4

HONEST

HONEST

'»»'• Cou-eue will

Un Wileno Tatty of Sull Water, ! 
m. v , drowned her two'moolhi old | 
child by phiogm* it heed in» into a 
,lop tub ; then ebe committed auicide

It i« understood
that Daly will goto Birmiagbem.

NOTES DIUI
CONVENT

Boarding & Da)' School
For Young Ladies.

Stodica will be resumed 00

Wednesday, September 2nd.
Aag. », 1866-21

18 CURABLE The Curriculum comprisse

oeophicul Courses
Alfred VotUdrp of West Sheffield,

Quebec, laaipbtib C 
Heart Irions art ef Fewi

Dr. ifunr'i Wednesday, September 2nd.Can /or the limn—A Pern
broke Lore Cured of the He 
Form of Chronic Catarrh

For further particulars sddramMortgage Saleand HU PUU for
to seetheYou've REV. PETER CURRAN, 

Be.
at Donataa'e College, \

Aug. », IMS. /«

ly how great eaoldbr Public Auction ou TV PS- 
the twenty-ninth day of September. 
UN. at the boar of twelve o'clock, 

in front of the Law Court» Building, 
(flottetown, under and by virtue of* 
of ate contained In an Indenture of 
««, bearing date the eeventh day of 
her, A. D. 1IW, and made between 1 Health of Johnston's Blver.Lot or

SS»!» 1“*"?

Fair lut Reiartalle Reiedies.by the time he reached the epot Howard
jwetetak

lertb British ud lercutiicUg. He oeeght I he little fellow ', eletbmThe Crowds

PIU AID LIFEbed not estruordluury ber- No trues of Hewerd'e body dolly by tbe see•elne for everyone. Bo we keep el II
P . V- .._.1___1— u I. -U «et w< ■ICI dPfflEight beats Dr. Aguew’s Core for the Heart. Ruiit&£kWe eel 5KÜSL?ttiv.ly gl.ee relief le eeybigatir hour elter tbe liet dees, end this often

Jersey* dry of West EDINBURGH AIB LONDON.
superior qeellly, 
rosy buadaoms s

dtvtaloa line 
A McDonaldDr. Agnew’e Cere hr the Hurt end raye: 

“After using rigklbaMfao of this msdioiar 
I know nothing el Ibis dreeded trouble.''

Ceurrh is lie worst form, is deemed le 
c.reble. Bothers le whet Mis. Oseras 
(Irene el In*.rani, Oet., rays : “My 
little deeghter Bra, eged thirteen yesra. 
loot yen re ego nee tehee with eetsrrh >1

mum,in.
eppwtiialDa yard great bargain la atyBebuadsilk trimming lama tor ïstarftilama tor fancydreaaes, lanre tor aollu.e. Navy, Mom and Cardinalcoder...,. I. fart PYNY-PECTORAL» abuts sulllsl pkysWeus hr seer three ysera, hat

IU1 Capas sad Jackets.
heard el the tsara el Dr. Agaew'e Uetit-

dlaplsy of these roods. Our M was persuaded 
looeleea for tl

Hare area Urn atbar ptlam_all worth/ r nartlculars apply at the ogloe1 ijyitnsiuM Solicitor, Charlotte-diepley of two hollies my

Dr. Agaew has given to
Here, Sc. ttUSLS

Ht. faon» slut]

WHY 80MB PEOPLE FAIL

Tbs wurid Is fall id people who I
WHOLESALE U reys meet, hr Dr.

that they win

Apply le

6*0. E. HIICIU. Meed »» anted too.

rr»

BROS.

WEEKS

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

tbe

Advieea bom Meailoba my that 
Ike wheat crop jail reach twenty 
million* el booh eft and nearly all of 
. «id qul'iy- The yield h laming 
out much better than ever the moot 
iioguine anticipated, and Minitoba 
firmer* have oo complaint to make.

A lourieee-year-jld boy named 
George Eleortb, died at Philadelphia 
oo Wednesday last from tbe effects of 
■m iking cigarettes. The boy, to win 
a wager attempted to show how many 
cigarettes be could smoke in ball an 
hour. At he waa lighting the 
turn Lath one, ne waa taken tick and 
died tbe next morning.

Wm. H. Steve..*, who it tpending 
the rammer it Riverside, R. I., re
ceived • letter the past week from 
solicitors, in Montreal, notifying him 
that he had (alien heir to en un mem 
inheritance in that vicinity through 
the iccent death of hit aunt. Tbe 
estate is represented to be worth tev- 
eral millions, and trill be tbared by 
S even» end two other relatives.

Captain tbe Hon. Charles John 
C.veutry, second am of the Earl of 
Coventry, who on July i8ih was sen
tenced to three momhi imprisonment 
for connection with Jameson't raid 
into the Transvaal, bat been released 
from H ill rway fail, the physicians 
certifying tint further confinement 
would be dangerous to his life. Cap
tain Coventry is suffering from the 
effects of a wound received in a fight 
between the raiders and 
Krugeredtop.

Peler 8 McNally, tbe expert Bos
ton swimmer, arrived at the Narra- 
ganser, Rh .ie Island pur on « twim 
from Neepnt at it,is VI ck Wed
nesday 11ft Mr. McN I y hit New
port si 0 35 «. m, end team I he 
entire distance with -til t.,mul mts or 
eaaistai.ee Tne c .ursc taken tnea- 
sores is nautical mile, lie waa 
accompuuei by Oscar Hason in a 
small rowbiat sod by hill a dvacn 
Newport csiboats. The feat has 
never belore been accomplished.

John Dtlv, the Irts'i dynamiter, 
wh > his been sereine a Ide tcm.nce 
in IV.nl .nd prison, E-ig,, was rdiued 
on Tnursday last. D.ly arrived in 
L todun Tbnreday. Although he is 
nominally at liberty he is still attend
ed by «(Beers of Portland prison Only 
n lew of his friends were allowed to 
welcome him when he was t< leased,

Admiral Dunlop, formerly of tbe 
Chinese service, is at Montreal cr 
toute lor home. He has a very poor 
opiaion of D Hung Chang, and says 
the ex-vtceroy it a confirmed boodler 
having made all of his imm, 
f-nune, the largest in China, by 
means that would be most dishonor 
able in any other country. The
admirable adds that Li was in___
disgrace when he left China and will 
prabably not be restored to favor, as 

great many mink he has 
money enough and should now give 
others a chance.

News reached St. Jobe's, New 
found find, Monday list, from Turns 
rick, Labrador, that the steamer Hope, 

route for the Arctic 
commanded by Lieut. Peary, reached 
there Joly rotb, after a quick ran 
from Sydney. The expedition landed, 
and alter making a series of scientific 
observa.ioin sailed again lot the north. 
Lieut. Petty reported a large amount 
of ice and numerous icebergs preva
lent along the coast. He it certain 
to find Utia condition of affairs even 
worse farther north. Many peraoot 
here believe that Lieut Peary will ex
perience considerable trouble in cross
ing Melville Bay Irons that cause.

A disastrous freight wreck occurred 
on the Central Hudson railway, one 
mil.' east of Faitpott and ten miles 
from Rochester, N. Y., about mid 
oignt last Friday night, piling the 
tracks of that road with demolished 
cars and engines. Engine No jy is 

B jots at a complete wreck, having It lescoped 
the caboose and nearly a dex ;n freight 
cart I faded with valuable freight. In 
the caboose of the train were several 
of the crew end iheir escape from in
stant death ii miraculous. The mem
ber! of tbe crew who were in tbe 
caboose of tbe forward tram were 
spil cd out into tbe wreckage, which 
is scattered all over the lrisks. The 
rear brakemao named Mitchell is 
severely injured, and like other mem 
ben of the crew is badly bruised. 
Tbe engineer wss severely shocked, 
but not seriously injured. Train No 
571 consisted of 6o can and tbe con
tents of the lest ten cart were scatter
ed in all directions. Tbe carload of 
caskets consigned to Ctocinnati were 
neatly all demolished. The wreck 
caught fire from lhe lamps in tbe 
caboose, and sereisl cart were de
stroyed before help arrived. Railroad 
men say the loss will certainly be 
•65/00. It c uld not be ascertain

LOOM, AND

Tea laying af ike ease* atawu of the 
Haw Cathedral will Uha pirns aw the 19th 
afaast aaauth.

A run In Brnelfard Oet., set tradolrafa 
thfekiug ti», ran.
• few kerne afterward.

Tea teaparty held at PU 1 
the lath. teat, era 
•heat gl.OM hstog realised

Ed. Tuholes, 
traie ht Ut. Martin's Janet 
Friday lam, and wne killed.

1 Petal m

free »

MovnmaVs grant fair and 
fermer', satuiral takas ph* In that ally 
fnm the lllh. to the 1*1

Tna 1 «brader gehery Is repeated as 
ta This me

Tan C. P. R. Station at Jelfatto, Qua., 
wm en Meadey fast rehhed étais theaaaad 
dollars belonging to the Canadian Exprès.
Oo. _

Ma. Jons Punnona haahonght alt the 
the e< the Oneernawnt factory lofand 

oheooe np to Angnot let, which amenai 
to chant 1 SCO beaee.

A CLOCDBi-noT struck the city el Me 
fallen, New Mealee, en I ha Ked iaat.. 
damatfahlng aboot thirty 
daring 100 famille»

Bssj. O. Gray, Q C.,a represent.tiv. 
of one ot Hal If. x. oldeet end meat re 
■peeled famlUee died at that place en Fri 
dey Iaat after ee illenee ot rat erai day.

Tus P W College and Normal 
will re open ee Teeeday. September let 

10 a. m. Tuition I. meat be paid to 
the Provincial Secretary before regtetiatioe

A man occurred at the Be Kale Driving 
Perk, on the Hied Inal, deelraytag hall 
the covered track eed the expect tien build 
leg The fire la eeppoaod to be faeeedlary 

.over gJOO.OOU.

Sin David Macvei

to lira mar Labrador, 00 Sunday the 
16th. white ee the peerage from Liver 

II to lieebeo. The ■ marner a. rived at 
Klinoeehl Friday morning laet.

and the same courte was liken in cd who was to I lime lor the accident.

A Straight 
Talk

Tinders are bow aekod for the building 
I of a now vestry ut Indian River, np to 
I noon, Monday 2nd September, which can 
, be seen ut the offioo o( Georgs baker, Kiq , 

01, tkimmersiUe, to which we oull 
j attention.

In the ruosn ut Amherst, oo Friduy last 
I Daisy Cunningham captured first place in 

the 2.30 class, with Nellie Bly second 
The best time in this class wee 2.28). In 
the 2.43 class Kkkapoo won first money, 
Button second and Orion third. Beet 
time 2 32.

ScdtB&iwilsien.
of Cod-liver Oil is for you 
even if yon are only a lit 
tie thin.

■£6mre

FROM VICTORY 
TO VICTORY

Pre*h Triomphe of the South 
Amrriraa RemettreJohn 
Lee Made a Netr Mom bp 
South A merirau Nerrlmr— 
Twelve Yearea Sufferer from 
KheumatUm- Mr*. F Urate 
lep I* Cured bp Sooth Autre 
irvsra Rheumatic Cure—A 
Quebec Lady Telle of Relief 
tat SLr Houre bp the Uee of 
South A meneau Kiduep 
Cure.

la a practical, everyday hum It might 
be raid that thle ie etill the ego e( mu 
a-lee At local la many 
pie believed death to t 
dleeeee he# been ramnved aad they have 
been made whale.

e the following leave to Iklo 
Lee ai Pembroke, rays ; “ 1 

wee rue down fa leak, had loot appetite, 
■offered latoeeel, free iedigeetioe, aed 
feared fatal raeeito would follow The 
•kill d eeveral phyaiefaae aed many pel 
•et eradieiera ramlted fa as heaeftefal re, 
mita I wm ieduovd to try e kettle of 
See lb Arovrioao Nervine Toole, mad ora 

atinalag Ite ae# I #m e new man today." 
For twelve years ooetloeoeely Mr. F. 

Brawler of Tettoehem, Oat, suffered from 
rheuaratlem. No rama.ll* did any good 
■util eh# need Sooth American Rheumatic 
Care. She raye : “The first lew deem 
entirely freed era from pela. ' She had 
•(Wet almoet a fortune to dootorieg. when 
fire bottles of fair remedy eared her.

Brash American Kidney Cera fa eoiqee 
fa Ite method# It fa net like pille aad 
powders, e remedy that raly giver tom 
aorary relief. Ae e liquid It diagolvm the 
herd, Mora like particles gathered fa the 
evetem that ooetilato kidney disease. 
Net the facet that era be raid of it fa the 
uulokasm with which It eerm. Mrs A. 
8. Yraog. of Bernetoa, (Joebeo,mye : “I 

relief fa the am el title matt War 
within ai. heure after the f.rei tow had 
ban token ’

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26,

ELECTED !—Atm—

PRICES.

The People’s Store
Should be the store for the farmer and his wife, for his son 
and his daughter. Hundreds of farmers now deal with us, 
and we want hundreds more to do so.

BECAUSE
We keep the goods you buy, and our methods»
you. You will

will please
make no mistake in coming to ns. If you 

juy from us and are not pleased with the goods your money 
is ready to be returned.

SOLD BY

CEO. E. HUGHES.

M.uaur Al-axi, 
rieger, wl'l ‘appear bare ebon; tbe Mrd 
November, if the 
11.000 b*

gearantoe of

Tae Biraekl Convention of tbe C. M. 
B. A. mot et Ottawa yesterday morning. 

Os Sunday last a fire broke oat to , I The convention will fast three day.. The 
house on Vine St., Chirleetoa, Mem., Mrs m”b,rel"P r*P°" •*»>••<» «0 breoobee 
O ffrira, oee of tbe lobabitanu, jumped "J'1' 10'®J4 P K I,Uod *" •
fioai u third story window to the sidewalk I braecbee with 
receiving injuries from which the died
instantly Her son and daughter were I Henry Peters of Hoetioo, who was 
also seriously injured. peddling for hie brother, was found dead

in bed at the house of Mr. McLnre,
Ta. four-year-old child of Mrtthrt» I R~*' - **“ 1Stk 1“t

Smith, ffrq , of Plauuant VU- «otol, J *"* W",“° M
1 froltog m rail ie usual Wh* cuUad

drath oo tbe 20tb Irai. The I «'edraedey morning b. did rat respond,
I child wm to a room to the third .1er, *f ^ 7" ““ **' '
the Hotel ami hrartog tbe graato l.ughlag *“““> 8ed *“ *F*-« «■ 
it ran to the open window when it lost ite I *

I blUT *ed 1 23,'“‘..,A1 I w nan lb. rarly train wm para in, 1C,
though ....aed I, wm «, Itoh. fafura I . mnmlng Uat, . yen.,
anyone raechvd the spot The little— I 
ie rapidly raooverieg from its shook 
the treatment ol Dr. Robortooe, of Web-

When money i* uearee ever}’ person has hi* own idee aa to the , ...rcr 
cause. You have your reason probably. We have ours.
The effect of a scarcity of money in very quickly felt by a| Tea Well keown trotting ttuUioo 
firm doing aa large » cash liusinets as ourx I •* Harry C," owoed by Mr. H. C. Con
Our idea in h usine** ia that when price* for produce are high nolty of this city met
we should tnitke more profit on our good* than when all kind* I cu Friday fast. Mr. Coanolly
of farm priai uee are a* low as at prenent tifand were out driving. When to
So WE WHITTLE down our profit* to the lowest point ever vlctolly of upper Powral .tract, tbe horse .Utboritfae there have received

I became frightened rad rra away. The I mxonyara auinoru.ee lucre new room —

Now as to prices, none can beat us. We buy wholesale 
and for CASH, and get the lowest PRICES.

There are some stores who are always picking out a few 
cheap things and quoting down below the cost of them. 
These are baits, the hook is beneath it. If you are caught 
it's your pwn fault.

After a big summer's trade we are filling up again with 
New Goods for the Fall Trade.

Hundreds of big cases will come to us filled with

Urns M, lute Willis, Colton, Liiii,
And the thousand and one things that go to make 
class store. If you haven't traded with us, come an-

ON MONEY 
MATTERS.

man by the name of Nelson Garoastnr, of 
Hassl Grove, tried to board the moving 
train but misead hi. sup and fell betnyhe 
lbs oars, receiving a severe wound. He 
was taken to Hunter River Station and 
skillfully treated by Dr. DnegUe. Toe 

aa. , • a injered man ie now doing ee well as can
efafalracUra.I^pwtod

It fa announced from Halifax that the

offered by n*. We never treated our customer* no well a* nt 
present I» it any wonder, therefore, that our store ie tlie | c-wiag^ orate to 
recognised head quarter* for *11 kind* of dry goods supplie* * ™

oontact with another

BEER BROS.

notification concerning the Intention of 
7klr.Crarally rad hie friend wurel** admiralty to pfao. mere firatcUm 

throws rat, end the hone had Me fare fag "UUo* *“ 7*
„ badly broken thnt be bed to be shot. Telbot with • crew ,1 07 rrao the
Tbe bene wm e valuable ora with e re | with lit 

raid of 2.291

We are elected by a large 
majority by the people of P. B 
Island, for giving more value for 
their money than others.
Id Ladies’ Dress Goods, 

in Cottons, Tweeds, 
in Ladies’ Trimmed 
Hats, etc., etc., in

BUTS t SHOES,
We knock them all out of sight 
for selling the best and cheapest 
in Charlottetown. Don't forget 
this, and be sure and call at

| j. b. McDonald g cos.
THE HIGHEST PRICK PAID FOR WOOL.

a first 
try us.

W. A.
,T

& CO.

COAL! COAL!
HtW LAJVMNa AN1 Tf ABBTfl

—FROM—

Wholesale and Retail. I Dominion Coal Co’s Mines in C. 3.

ASK
Per Ike following schooners :

The first man you meet the best place to buy 
and Shoes. He will tell you from

W. H. STEWART & CO.
Loidei House Building.

July 29, 1896.—y

R. W. SMITH.........
LAUREL...................
CLARA MAY..........

Boots I BRILLIANT.... • •.
ELLEN MAY..........
ALICE PHŒBE.........
PIONEER.....................
DAYSPRING.................
CARDIGAN.................
S. A. PARKHURST..
LIZZIE C.....................
HOWARD L...............

. 110 tons Slack CoaL

. 86 " “ “

• 77....................
.140 “ “ "
. 90 * “ **
■ 93
. 48
• 53
. 61
• 7i
•115
. tio

' Run of Mine

ud the Renoue with 
TO* men. The fatter’# tonnage fa 12.M0, 
end ebe will fly the lag of Admiral Ffah-

„ 1er. Obe fa larger then the Blake or Crae- 
rred et Lower Mee |___

O nly Half 
The Story

A f AD
I tag ne yesterday aftmooo. by which How
I erd Alike-, tblrd eon el Brajnmlo Altheo ( _ _______I ol that piece, loot hie lile. W. glran tb. gfiART DISEASE
I fellowtog particulars Irom the Ourdira : I * nenMnen-MM
1 • Young Altkens was out mUiug to ram- 
I pray with Cbm. B. Frrkfae el tbfarity,
I when Albert Altktoe a yeeeger brather of

I 1.........1 weal rat to a row boat ud
a tod to be token to lew. The two 

I bra to collided eed Albert wee knocked 
Hie brother end Parkins tried 

I to lore their own beet m quickly as poo- 
I fable but m aba wm railing feet ft reqalr 
Ll eoralderable time to do a* Howard

by
good* before yon can 
are the following bargain*

ST. DOmm COLLEGE,
Near Charlottetown,

Now is the time 
I as prices are low.

Screened
to lay in stocks of coal for the winter,

BROS, a* oo..
Selling Agents for Dominion Coal Co., L’td.

(AnnnradtoUvMU..re.til,,9rabra.) Ch’l0wn' Au* j6-~,L

iThe Provincial Exhibition
—AND—

RACES - 1896
WILL BE HELD AT

SEPTKMBKB 16th, 16th, ltth
---------------»:------ ---------

eaf.
Cool Evenings

worth nil the way np to »2o. yd are bn
lag cfaned net St

lOe. \
Wide bwntlfel drew lira*

Positively Cures 
COUGHS and COLDS

I. 1 in.rilling -1—' If»»
•ÎW.

$1.BO and $2.00

RETAILAND

essai»
CGto Lie.

K DAVIS à La

CHARLOTTETOWN,
—ON—

TIIBEDAY, WRDNB8DAT, THURSDAY t FRIDAY,
18th.

All Animals and Articles for Exhibition most be entered at the 
I office of the Secretary, Cameron Block, Charlottetown, on or before 
I Saturday, 12th September.

---------- :o:—-------
HOME RACKS, - ■ Premiem, $U50.00

Second Day. Wednesday, 16th Sept, 1896.TEANBACra every deaeription of Fila I 
aad Life Baatatoss en the meet 

favorable tom*
Thle OmpiBT hu bN& wsll ___ ___

favorably known hr Its mempt pay- THREE MINUTE CLASS, .... Puree SI50.00---------- Oil ewet Ofleeam la thle IekaS deringUte iM CLASS,........................................................ « 160.C0
-Ori^wrad ] pm thirty yearn. I FREE-FOR-ALL (open to Canada nod the United States) " 300.00

mutüfaüwi FBID" w' *"**£.,] Third Day, Thursday, 17th Sept., 1896.
WelW aJ5£lRn,p!Kei. THREE YEAR OLD CLASS, .... Puree 1180.00
J*e-*L lW—ly 1128 CLASS,....................................................... “ 260.00

__ __ , FREE-FOR-ALL (Pneern),..................................... 160.00LAND FOB. SALE. Sntnes close 8th September. No hone barred by record made 
* I -£(«■ let Aueuet. 1896.

further particular» see Prise List, to be had on application 
Georgi a Greed Hirer, Loi KI to the Secretary.
twfad 0wfibte"twe,,2kNMii| All eommunieetione to be eddreamd to the Secretary.

BENJ. 106*18, A. * WABHBT9N,


